UWEC Student Senate Mascot Application Form

Name________________________ Current year in school/Major__________________

E-Mail________________________ Phone_______________ Height_____

Please answer the questions to the best of your ability, and return the application by Wednesday, September 23rd to Colleen Bader in the Student Senate office on the 2nd floor of Davie’s Center. (Immediately at the top of the grand staircase, Colleen’s office is the small window to the left.) If you have any other questions, please contact Eric Schreiner (Mascot Coordinator) at theblugoldbirdmascot@uwec.edu

List any previous performing experience (i.e. public performing, dance, music, sports, etc.):

Why should you be Blu?

What does it mean to be a Blugold?

What individual skills do you possess that would make you a great Blu?

What expectations do you have about being a mascot?

What are some ideas you have for promoting or portraying Blu at UWEC?

Realistically, what is your availability including work and class schedules?

Do you feel capable performing the physical requirements needed for being Blu?